
Ensure tense consistency in each sentence, by changing the second verb to 

match the underlined verb.

1) Every day, Gwen goes to the park and ran �ve miles.

2) Oliver stopped by the convenience store and buys a can of soda.

3) Kendall and his friends ate lunch and will go to the carnival.

4) Mom prefers co!ee, but Dad liked tea.

5) Patty borrowed a book from Ellen and returns it in three days.

6) There was heavy tra"c downtown, so I reach home late.

7) When Marianne was a sophomore, she wants to become a pilot.

8) The river was rising threateningly, so the police ask us to evacuate.
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Ensure tense consistency in each sentence, by changing the second verb to 

match the underlined verb.

1) Every day, Gwen goes to the park and ran �ve miles.

Every day, Gwen goes to the park and runs �ve miles.

2) Oliver stopped by the convenience store and buys a can of soda.

Oliver stopped by the convenience store and bought a can of soda.

3) Kendall and his friends ate lunch and will go to the carnival.

Kendall and his friends ate lunch and went to the carnival.

4) Mom prefers co!ee, but Dad liked tea.

Mom prefers co!ee, but Dad likes tea.

5) Patty borrowed a book from Ellen and returns it in three days.

Patty borrowed a book from Ellen and returned it in three days.

6) There was heavy tra"c downtown, so I reach home late.

There was heavy tra"c downtown, so I reached home late.

7) When Marianne was a sophomore, she wants to become a pilot.

When Marianne was a sophomore, she wanted to become a pilot.

8) The river was rising threateningly, so the police ask us to evacuate.

The river was rising threateningly, so the police asked us to evacuate.
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